











SOME CREEP CHARACTERISTICS OF BERYLLIUM-COPPER AT 300°C
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ABSTRACT
The creep and creep-rupture characteristics of beryllium-
copper have been examined. Hardness and metallographic data
have been used to investigate structural changes occuring dur-
ing tpsts on specimens in thr solution-treated, aged and over-
aged conditions for both cold worked and unworked sheet ma-
terial. Variation of the condition of the alloy before test~
ing has provided information on the effect of these changes
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TABLE CF SYMBOLS AND ABBREVIATIONS
A Solution-treated.
AT-316 Solution-treated and precipitation-hardened at
3160C. (600OF.) for three hours.
AT-600 Solution-treated and precipitation-hardened at
600OC. (1112°F.) for 70 hours, then slowly cool-
ed at a rate of approximately 10°C./hr.
H Solution-treated and cold rolled 37.1% (reduction
in thickness )
.
HT-316 Same as H and precipitation-hardened at 316°C.




A study has been made of the creep and creep-rupture char-
acteristics of a copper-beryllium alloy which is capable of
pronounced age-hardening* on being subjected to relatively low
elevated temperatures.
Beryllium-copper, as is well known, is hardened by the pre-
cipitation of CuBe from its solid solution in copper. Since
Wilm's work in 1911, concerned with the first evidence of pre-
cipitation-hardening, a voluminous quantity of matter has been
published on the mechanism of precipitation-hardening. Briefly
i
stated, it has been proposed that hardening is caused by lat-
tice strains created by lattice coherency between matrix and
precipitate; much experimental evidence has been advanced to
support this thesis^ 1 '.**
The following two characteristics of the Be-Cu alloys
have been largely responsible for their spectacular develop-
ment; (a) Beryllium-copper alloys are unsurpassed in their
ability to withstand fatigue and wear and at the same time con-
duct electrical current under high temperature conditions,
(b) They are unique among copper-base alloys in that they can
*The terms "age-hardening" or "precipitation-hardening" denote
the simultaneous increase of hardness and other mechanical
properties through heat treatment and the passage of time.
**The numbers in parentheses refer to the Bibliography at the
end of this paper.

be worked in a relatively soft state and then brought to their
final level of strength and hardness by a simple low tempera-
ture heat treatment.
Little previous information on the subject of creep in re-
(2-5)lation to age-hardening is available . Jenkins, Bucknall,
and Jenkinson' ^
'
, in their work on the creep-rupture character-
istics of a copper alloy containing nickel and silicon, were
probably one of the first to report such information.
The object of this investigation was to provide creep data
on a precipitation-hardenable alloy of copper-beryllium, in
various initial states and over a wide range of applied stress-
es, and at temperatures of 200°C, 300°C. and 40C°C. The three
temperatures selected would have provided data on the effect of
structural changes due to various rates at which precipitation
proceeded during reheating. However, due to experimental diffi-
culties encountered at the outset of this investigation, it be-
Qame necessary to limit the temperatures at which tests were
conducted to one, namely 300°C. The difficulties were related
to the design of the specimens employed and the extreme brittle-
ness of the alloy, both of which will be discussed more thor-




Wrought beryllium-copper specimens were machined from
0.100-inch strip obtained from The Beryllium Corporation of
Reading, Pennsylvania. The material, as received, was in part
in the solution-treated condition, the balance being in the
solution -treated and cold-rolled (37%) condition. The chem-
ical composition and average room temperature properties of
this alloy are presented in Tables I and II respectively.













Chemical analysis supplied by The Beryllium Corporation

TABLE II - AVERAGE ROOM TEMPERATURE PROPERTIES#
Tensile Yield Mod. of
Strength, Strength Elonga- Rockwell Elastic
1C00 (0.01% offset), tion, Hardness
Condition psi 1000 psi % Number 10& psi
T"
A 72 25 50 B 60 17
H 107 70 6 B 97.5 17
AT 175 80 5 C 41 19.5
HT 195 110 3 C 42.5 20
#Metals Handbook, 1948, ASM.
The five states chosen for testing were:
(a) solution-treated (as received).
(b) solution-treated and precipitation-hardened at
316°C. (600°F.) for three hours.
(c) solution-treated and cold rolled 37% (as received).
(d) solution-treated, cold rolled 37% and precipitation-
hardened at 316°C. (600°F.) for three hours.
(e) solution-treated and overaged at 600°C. (1112°F.)
for 70 hours and then slowly cooled at a rate of
approximately 10°C./hr.
The following standard temper designations will be employed
whenever reference is made to the above states: (a) A, (b) AT-
316, (c) H, (d) HT-316, (e) AT-600. This notation is in accord-
ance* with the Table of Symbols and Abbreviations on page vi and
is repeated here for convenience.

The appearance of the micro-structures of these states be-
fore testing are shown in Figures 1 - S, respectively. These
micrographs show the presence of beta stringers which are due
to incomplete homogenization. These beta stringers may have
several undesirable characteristics; one of these is that the
amount of beryllium in the alpha phase is reduced and is there-
fore not "available" for hardening. In addition, the "as-re-
ceived" material (spp Figures 1 and 3) showed a condition var-
iously described as "grain boundary precipitate" or "grain
boundary gamma". The cause or composition of this boundary
phase is not fully understood and is the subject of consider-
able controversy'"'. However, this formation results, at
least in part, from commercial mill practice. Its effect is
to form clumps or masses of a phase along the grain boundaries
that may have many undesirable consequences, among them excess
distortion of the piece when heat treated. A slight amount of
visible general precipitate within the grains and beryllites
(beryllium-cobalt intermetallic compounds) were observed in
the unaged material.
The low-temperature precipitation-hardening treatment,
which produces the highest degree of strength and hardness,
was accomplished in a salt bath because of its rapid and uni-
form heating characteristics. Following hardening, the speci-
mens were quenched in cold water as this permitted immediate
handling, minimized distortion and definitely fixed the end
of the hardening time. In the aging of material which had not
received any cold-working, considerable distortion was experi-































































grain boundary precipitate mentioned earlier. In the case of
the cold-worked material negligible or no distortion was in
evidence. The microstructures obtained by this treatment are
shown in Figures 2 and 4.
The high-temperature over-aging treatment, which produces
the lowest static strength and most ductile condition, was ac-
complished in a vertical tube furnace utilizing a helium atmos-
phere in order to prevent oxidation during the 70 hour treatment
at 6C0°C. (1112°F.). Upon completion of this heat treatment,
the temperature was lowered at approximately 10°C./hr. The re-
sulting material (see Figure 5) was much less subject to struc-
tural change on further reheating than it was in the solution-
treated or fully aged state in either the stressed or unstress-





The constant-load creep tests reported in Table V were car-
ried out on two conventional overhead lever-arm creep testing
machines with 20:1 and 10:1 lever ratios. The lever arm had
a counterweight feature which permitted the accurate taring of
fixtures and the extensometer system. An overall view of one
of the creep testing units is shown in Figure 6.
The measurement of strain along a 1-inch gage length was
accomplished through the use of a mechanical extensometer sys-
tem as shown in Figure 7. The dial gages mounted on the ex-
tensometers werp capable of being read directly to 0.001 in.,
and an estimatp to 0.0001 in. was possible. Since the details
of the extensometer have been reported already they will not
be reproduced here v '. Uniaxial loading was ensured by the in-
sertion of a universal joint in the loading system in line with
the specimen.
A manually operated screw jack was placed under the weight
pan which supported the load. The load was applied by gradual-
ly lowering the jack which thus permitted the loading weights
to hang free, resulting in a uniform application of load with-
out impacts. The loading time was less than 30 seconds in all
tests. All weights used were weighed on a fan type scale hav-
ing a minimum division of 0.01 lb. with a range of to 25 lbs.
The dimensions of the original cross section of specimens were
measured with a micrometer to 0.0001 in.
Conventional tube-type nichrome wound furnaces were used
on the creep units. Taps located at close intervals along the
12







winding permitted zone-by-zone heat adjustment. This regula-
tion was accomplished by attaching independently variable ex-
ternal shunts to these taps thereby permitting the by-passing
of a portion of the current in any desired section of the fur-
nace. Indicating temperature controllers, each actuated by a
chromel-alumel thermocouple, controlled the on-and-off power
input. To minimize the amplitude of temperature cycling, a
resistance was placed in parallel with the control relay.
This enabled the current supplied to the furnace to be varied
between maximum and minimum values differing by 20%. The 20%
value was necessary to overcome changes in ambient temperature
and variation in packing around the pulling tab from test to
tpst. Voltage regulators served to keep the voltage variation
to less than 0.1%. In this manner the temperature was con-





The constant-load creep tests were carried out on specimens
1/10 in. thick by 5/32 in. wide which had a reduced section of
1-3/8 in., the central 1-inch of which constituted the gage
section. The specimen was attached to the extensometer system
by two 1/4-inch diameter pins. Calibrated thermocouples were
loosely bound at each end of the gage length by fiberglass
string. The extensometer and specimen assembly was then lower-
ed into the 2^-inch internal diameter furnace tube, which was
slightly above the test temperature. The furnace ends were
closed with asbestos cloth to prevent free circulation of air
that would produce undesirable temperature variations. The
test temperature was attained in approximately one hour, the
load was then applied, and readings were started. Readings werp
taken frequently during the first 2 to 3 hours, and afterwards
at increasing intervals. A microswitch, which was connected
to the frame of the creep unit, permitted obtaining time-to-
rupture data. The contact in the switch was opened by the lever
arm falling into the "unloaded" position causing the timing cir-
cuit to be interrupted.
Total extension (elastic plus plastic strain) was plotted
against time, and minimum creep rates were calculated by de-
termining the slope of the straight portion of the resulting
curves
.
' A section of the fracture, of a representative number of
specimens, was mounted in thermo-setting Bakelite for metallo-
graphic examination, together with a strip of material from a
16

less-stressed area of the grip section which had been exposed
at the test temperature. Samples of the five initial states
before testing were also prepared for metallographic examina-




,4. Specimen Design Problems
At the beginning of this investigation it was assumed that
the customary creep specimen design (see Figure 8c), being em-
ployed in the Creep Testing Laboratory of the U. S. Naval Post-
graduate School, would be adequate. Upon completion of the
first test on a specimen, in the HT-316 condition, based on
this design it appeared that this assumption was justified as
the fracture occurred within the gage section. However, the
next four fractures occurred at the grip section as shown in
Figure 9c). These tests were conducted on specimens in the H
and HT-316 conditions.
It was recognized that these inconveniently located frac-
tures were due to the stress concentration caused by the pres-
ence of the centrally located circular hole, and further aggra-
vated by the brittleness of the material, in that local yield-
ing was not possible.
This, obviously, meant that a design change was in order.
A 60% increase in the width of the grip section was considered
sufficient; this modification constituted the intermediate de-
sign as shown in Figure 8b. Four tests were then conducted
using specimens of such design, in the A, H and HT-316 condi-
tions. All of these tests resulted in fractures in the same
location (see Figure 9b) as in the previous four tests.
At this stage of the investigation, the writer's thoughts
were, "Would these designs prove adequate when subjected to
short-time tensile tests at room temperature?". The results of






Figure 8 - Test Specimens






Figure 9 - Test Specimens Showing Location of Fractures
Under Creep Tests at 300OC.
(a) Final Design, AT-316 Condition
(b) Intermediate Design, HT-316 Condition





Figure 10 - Test Specimens Showing Location of Fractures
Under Short- Time Tensile Tests at Room Temperature
(a) Intermediate Design, HT-316 Condition
(b) Intermediate Design, H Condition
(c) Initial Design, H Condition
21

step in this development would dp to conduct the short-time
tensile tests at 300°C. However, due to time considerations,
it was felt that anothpr modification would resolve the situ-
ation. Accordingly, the width of the gage section was reduced
by 37.5% resulting in the final design as shown in Figure 8a.
Pertinent dimensions of all three test specimens are shown in
Table III.
TABLE III - DIMENSIONS OF TEST SPECIMENS
Grip Width, Reduced Section




While this final change did cause the location of the frac*
tures to shift to the reduced section (see Figure' 9a), it did
not solve thf problem entirely. A summary of the location of




SUMMARY OF FRACTURE LOCATIONS UTILIZING FINAL
DESIGN SPECIMENS IN CREEP TESTS AT 300°C.
Location Number
In Gage Length 8
At Edge of Gage Block 16
At Gage Point 12
Outside Gage Length 1
Due to the predominance of fractures at thp gage blocks
and gage points, there arose a suspicion as to whether or not
the creep data obtained from such tpsts were valid. In order
to justify the use of such data, eight creep-rupture tests
(i.e., specimens were prepared in a manner similar to that
described above for the creep tests, except that the strain
measuring system was omittpd), were conducted. All of these
specimens fractured in the same location normally occupied by
the gage blocks. It was therefore concluded that the location
of failure was not due to gaging technique and that the creep
data accumulatpd could be considered fairly reliable.
If time permitted further work to be undertaken, the next
modification might have been to have the specimens made with
a gradual taper from both ends of the reduced section to its




Table V summarizes the results of the creep tests con-
ducted curing this investigation. Hardness measurements are
included for the purpose of possibly evaluating the rate, if
any, at which precipitation proceeded and to determine if this
rate was accelerated by strains introduced during testing.
Figure 11 shows a plot of the stress versus the log of the
minimum creep rate, while Figure 12 shows a plot of the stress
versus the log of the rupture time. The literature shows that
such data are commonly plotted either on a double log basis or
a semilog basis ' The data of Parker and Ferguson^ '
are included in Figure 12 (dashed lines) for comparison. The
above authors conducted rupture tests at 35G°C . on beryllium-
copper (2.25^ Be.) wires in the half-hard temper and pre-aged
at 300°C. for V6 hours.
24
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75,000 A 0.36 0.50 O.Jb 0.;, H 7TT C OL
80,000 AT-316 # # 0.11 # C 40.5 C 41 C 41
AT-316 # U 0.14 # C 40.5 C 41 C 41
H 0.49 0.12 12.25 2.9 C 21.5 C 44.5 C 43
HT-316 0.52 0.14 It .50 2.8 C 45 C 44 C 42.5
HT-316 # # 16.75 # C 45 C 45 C 44
HT-316 # # 11.85 # C 45 C 45 C 43.5
90,000 H 0.36 0.44 3.08 1.93 C 21.5 C 44.5 C 44
H # # 3.02 # C 21.5 C 44 C 43.5
HT-316 0.54 0.25 2.72 1.53 C 45 C 44.5 C 43.5
HT-316 0.41 0.25 3.80 1.71 C 45 C 44 C 43
# Denotes creep-rupture tests
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It has been shown ^ ' that the precipitation process
may involve several reactions:
(1) localized precipitation at grain boundaries and slip
lines.
(2) general precipitation within the grains and coalescence
at boundaries.
(3) discontinuous or heterogeneous precipitation.
(4) coalescence and spheroidization of the second phase.
It is not the purpose here to discuss these reactions, but
to point out briefly the meanings of the above terminology be-
fore proceeding with its use in this discussion.
As would be expected, the first precipitate to be detected
1
is localized in regions of relatively high free energy such as
grain boundaries and slip bands. The appearance of this local-
ized type of precipitation as occurs at grain boundaries is
shown in Figure 3b. General (continuous) precipitation implies
merely a uniform distribution of particles within the general
grain areas (see Figure la). The type of precipitation that is
characterized by the formation of more or less lamellar nodules
of the two-phase mixture of matrix plus precipitate (see Figure
2b) has been referred to as discontinuous or heterogeneous pre-
cipitation. The precipitation process may be considered com-
plete when the matrix and second phase have assumed their equi-
librium compositions and crystal structures. This involves
28

coalescence and spheroidization of the second phase as shown
in Figure 5b. Geisler^ ' points out that many of these pre-
cipitation reactions may be occurring in the alloy at differ-
ent areas simultaneously, or they may start after widely dif-
ferent incubation periods.
Metallographic examination of specimens in the A and AT-
315 conditions revealed that the discontinuous type of pre-
cipitate at the grain boundaries had occurred here, the vol-
ume of this precipitate being greater in the aged (AT-316) con-
dition. A comparison of these specimens with fractured speci-
mens showed that the discontinuous precipitate increased in
volume (see Figure 13), growing into the grains, during the
creep test. However, no significant difference in the amount
or size of the general precipitate within the grains was ob-
served between the four conditions, A, AT-316, A-ruptured and
AT-316-ruptured. In connection with the ruptured specimens
it was noted that the volume of the discontinuous precipitate
was greater in specimens having longer lif e-to-rupture (lower
stresses). This was believed to be due to essentially time
at temperature as no significant differences were observed
between ar<=as in the reduced section and lightly stressed
grip section. Also, the initial diffarence in appearance be-
tween A and AT-316 conditions was probably continually lessen-
ed with time under stress at 300°C. .as suggested by -the simi-
larity between A-ruptured and AT-316-ruptured specimens.
In the H and HT-316 conditions localized precipitation at




Fig. 13—Photomicrograph of the A Condition Shown in
Fig. 1 after being Tested to Fracture at
45,000 psi at 3C0OC. Rupture Time: 61 hrs
X2000.
Fig. 14—Photomicrograph of the H Condition Shown in
Fig. 3 after being Tested to Fracture at
49,000 psi at 300OC . Rupture Time: 460 hrs
NOTE GRAIN BOUNDARY CRACK. X2000
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creased (see Figure 14) with increasing creep-rupture life.
This type of precipitation was associated with the optimum
creep resistance in the stress range covered by this investi-
gation as shown in Figure 12. There is^ no marked difference
in the creep characteristics of the H and HT-316 conditions
as shown in Figures 11 and 12. The H condition appears to
have a very slight superiority over the HT-316 condition.
Whereas in the A ana AT-316 conditions the trend is reversed
and the difference between these two conditions is greater
but still not appreciable.
The nature of the fractures and the mode of deformation of
the specimens in the A, AT-316, H and HT-316 conditions were
of the high temperature type. That is, the fractures were all
intergranular and deformation was devoid of visible distortions
within the grains. At high .stresses the H and HT-316 condi-
tions showed considerable intergranular cracking approximate- •
ly normal to the direction of stressing over the entire gage
length, while at low stresses this cracking was restricted to
the immediate zone of the fracture.
Geisler^ ' states that the loss in ductility and the de-
velopment of an intergranular fracture in precipitation al-
loys have been associated with the presence of a precipitate
at grain boundaries. This also applies to fracture through
the grain-boundary nodules of recrystallized matrix, as in
the A and AT-316 conditions, which exhibit the grain boundary




Material in the AT- 6 00 (over-aged and slowly cooled) con-
dition, which was structurally stable at test temperature,
showed the occurrence of mixed fractures during a period of
transition from entirely transgranular at high stresses to
entirely intergranular with some internal cracking at low
stresses. It is evident that the short-time creep strength
of material in this condition is poorer than material in any
other condition. However, if the trends indicated by the
stress-rupture curves of Figure 12 continue, it would appear
that upon extrapolation of these curves for longer rupture
times (lower stresses), the A, AT-316, H and HT-316 conditions
will lose their superiority to the AT-600 condition. This is
in agreement with Jenkins et al. ' and Dennison^ ' who showed
that the slowly cooled condition was superior to the pre-aged
or solution-treated state at low stresses.
Metallographic examination and hardness measurements of
the fractured specimens did not yield any conclusive evidence
that strain-induced aging took place. A specimen which had
been aged, in an unstressed condition, at 300°C. for 61 hours
showed the same type and amount of precipitation as a specimen
that had been creep tested to fracture at the same temperature
and a rupture life of the same duration. The marked increase
in hardness in the reduced section (see T^ble V) of the AT-600
specimens is undoubtedly the result of strain hardening.
The data obtained in this investigation appears consistent
with that of Parker and Ferguson'-*' when due consideration is




From the results obtained in this investigation, the fol-
lowing conclusions can be drawn:
1. In short-time creep tests, the cold worked material
shows its superiority over material in any other condition.
2. The effects of pre-aging were not marked in improving
the creep properties of beryllium-copper when tested at 300°C.
3. The data suggests that for long-time tests the fully
softened (AT-600) condition should be superior in strength
over material in any other condition.
4. Because of the marked difference in ductility in speci-
mens after various heat treatments, comparisons of the minimum
creep rates do not give a good indication so far as life to
rupture is concerned. Material in the fully softened (AT-600)
condition shows fairly good ductility, whereas little elonga-
tion is found in other conditions. When, for example, these
materials are loaded at stresses which result in an identical
rate of creep, the life to rupture of the fully softened ma-
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